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facts were fully set oui in the affidavits and papers filed:- and.
he b)eingi- of the opinion that the defendant wai3 wroig fl bis
otention, the proper thing was to f reat this motion as a motion
for judmmnt; and ht' therefore gave judgîiîuit restrainiiig the
detfendaniit fromn proceeding with the distress and sale of the
goods and ehattels of the tenant; the defendant to withdraw
from seizure, aiid ail the goods and ehattels seizeil as th,,od
and] chattels of Goodbrand to be delivered hi' the deeiart t
the plinitift'-to be deait with by the plaintiff as aCine oi, tht
benefit of ereditors o>f Goodbrand. As the plaintiff mas Nwilfing
to roneedle to the defeudant his right to priority te the exterit
of onet year's rent, that is. for 1915, bëing for t'eut whieh fell
due on the 1sf October, 1915, and which would, had there heen
no seizure, and no alleged breacli of the covenants eontained iii
the, Ieite, fail (lue on the 31sf December, 1915. the l)laifltiff
should reeOgxûseý thr defendant's elaim 10 the extent of one year 's
rent, ini priority * -I the elairn or elaims of ereditors; but this to
[w without prejudiee te any elaim the defendant might establjsh
for- damages by reason of any alleged breaeh of eovenauts in the'
lea1CSe-sch damif established, net te have prioritv, but to lw
elaims to rank pro rata with other unseeured elaims against the'
Ooodbrand estate. The defendant should pay eosts ofths
pro().eeinigs, fixed at $50, îneluding eosts o>f the aeflo amd
motionis. The plaintiff should pay o fthe defendant, ont otf thbe
proveeds of the, sale of (1oodbrand 's geeds and ehattels, the' sunu
of $600, iii priority 10o paymenf of any ainounit te unseeured 'u'e-
ditors. E. IL. Ulcaver, for the' plaintiff. G. T. Walsh, for- the'
4lef en (a nt.


